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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before M>\ Justice Straight and Mr. Judice Duihuit.

BENI PEASx\D (D e fe n d a n t )  v. LACHMAN PRASAD (PLAiNiirr).’

Obstruction to execution o f decree for land— ict YIII o f  1859 (Civil Procedure 
Code), ss. 226, 2'2d, ^ol— Frcsk suit.

The holder of a decree for land, haviug been resisted in olttaining posses
sion thereof by a person other thaa the defenduut, claiaaiug to be in possession 
o f sach land on his own account, “Complained under A ct T i l l  of 1859 of such 
resistance to the Court executing the decrcje. The Court rejected such applica
tion on the ground that it had been made after the time linTited by law. Held 
that the order rejecting such application could not be regarded as one under g. 221) 
o f Act V III o f 1859, which would under s. 2:jl preclude sach decree-holdec from 
instituting a suit against such person for such laud.

The plaintiff in this suit, Laclimaii Prasad, and one Moliesli 
Prasad obtained a decree against one Sheoambar Singh for posses
sion, o f a certain share of a certain village on the 28th July, 1868* 
The decree-holders applied in execution of ibis decree for posses
sion of the sir-land appertaining,to such share. Sheoambar Singh 
objected to the quantity o f land claimed by the decree-holders, 
bat his ^objections were disallowed, and the decree-holuers were 
declared by the Court executing the decree entitled to 61 Wghaa 
4 biswas o f  sir-land. They obtained possession of 10 Ibighas df 
such land, and in 1871 applied for delivery of possession of the 
remainder. The amin deputed to deliver possession was resisted 
by Eaghobar Singh and Sitla Bakhshj defendants in this suit, 
who claimed a two-thirds share of such sir-lajid. This resistance 
took place on the 13th December, 1871. The decree-holders 
thereupon^ on the 29th January, 1872, applied to the Court 
executing the decree under s. 226 of A ct Y I I I  of 1859. On that 
same day the Court executing the decree made an order directing
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tbat tlie 4tli May, 1872. shoald be fixed for the iiearing of the 
case ; that the decree-hoUers should produce evidence on thafe 
date ; aiid that notice should be issued to tbe persons offering ob
struction to the exefintion of tbe decree to appear pe*rson:iI]y or by 
pleadtjf, and pj-odiice evidence in support of their claim. Notice 
was accordingly issued to Riigbobar Sin^b and. Sitla Bukhsb, and 
they appeared aud filed writien grounds in support of their claim„ 
Thej-'also coiiteirded that tbe npplicatioa could not be entertained 
baviug been preferred more than one moiitb after tbeir resistance 
to the execution of tbe decree, tbe time limited by s. 226 of Aoi 
Y III of lb5». Tbe Court esecuting the decfee, on tbe 12th July,
1872, 'witbout going into the merits of the case, dismissed tbe 
application on tbe ground that it had ̂ beeo preferred beyond time. 
Mobesb Prasad subsequently sold his moiety of the zamindari 
share in questicn, and it was acquired b j  Beni Prasad, a defend
ant in this suit, by right of pre-emption. In 1879 Lachman 
Prasad again applied for delivery o f possession of tbe reuiainino- 
sir-land. Tbpr Ootirt executing the decree disallowed this applica
tion, bolding that be could not obtain possession of sacb land ia 
execution of tbe decree, but must bring a suit for possession of it. 
Lacbman Prasad accordingly, on tbe 4tb Marcb, 1880, brought the 
present suit agaiust Kagbobar Singh, Sitla Bakhsh, and Beni Pra
sad for possession of a moiety of such land, the last named person 
being made a defendant on tbe ground that he bad refused to join 
in tbe suî . Tbe defeudants Raghobar Singh and Sitla^Bakhsh 
set up as a defence to the suit that they were not in possession of 
the land in dispute, t^eir rights Saving been transferred to the 
defendant Beni'Prasad under an execution-sale. Beni Prasad 
set up as a "defence, inier alia, that the suit should not be enter
tained, as the decision of the Court executing the decree, dated the 

■ lath July, 18-72, made under s. 229 of Act V li l  of 1859,’ was under 
s. 231 of the same A cta bar to the institnfcion of afresh suit in 
xespect of the same matter. The Court of first instance disallowed 
this defence, observing as follows; “ It is contended on behalf 
of the defendant that, as the application made by the plaintiff in 
the execntion-department under s. 226 o f Act V U I of 1850 
rejected, he is precluded fromjnstituting a regular suit in regard 
to the same matter: this contention would have been valid, had



the application made by tlie plaintiff in the esecnlioii-ease heen 
entertaiiied under s. 229 o f  Act Y l l i  o f  1859, and decided against 
him; but it is admitted that the said application was not enter- 
tallied and registered as a regular suit,, under the provisiiais o f I i .'hma:;
s. 229, bat was rejected on the ground that it had been presented 
after the period o f thirty days prescrilied by s. 22(3: the pro\isions 
o f s. 226 are permissive, and if the plaiiir.iff did not cho.«e to proceed 
under that section, or if his application was not heard under s.
229, there is nothing to bar a regular suit, as the persons he sues 
are not those against v '̂hom he had obtained his decree^ but are 
third parties.”  On appeal by Beni Prasad the lower appellate 
Court affirmed the decision of the Court o f first instance. On 
second appeal to the High Court the defendant Beni Prasad a^ain 
contended that the plaintiff vs"as precluded from bringing a fresh 
suit by the provisions of s. 231 of Act Y II I  of 1859.

Mr. Howard, for the appellant.

The Senior Government Pleader (Lala J uata Fra&ad), for the 
respondent.

The judgment of the Court (Straight, J. and D uthoit, J.) 
was delivered by

S traigh t, J .—The only plea seriously urged by the learned 
counsel for the appellant is the first taken in the memorandum of 
appeal ani3 that has no force. We cannot regard the ordtTx* o f the 
12th July, 1872, as passed undei^s 229 of Act Y II I  of 1859,*' for 
it in no way dealt with the merits of the rights o f the parties, but” 
was simply a rejection o f the application on the ground that it had 
not been preferred within the period mentioned in s. 226. All 
that was ever decided against the respondent was, that he had 
come too late to he able to take advantage o f the cheaper and more 
summary procedure provided by s. 229; and it would be as in
equitable as absurd to hold that the determination o f  such a 
question o f limitation, relating solely to the admissibility of the 
application, concludes all other matters between the parties and 
prohibits the present ^suit. (The remaining portion of the judg
ment is not material for the purposes o f this report).
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